Membership Renewal 2021
Dear Member/s

Please renew my/our

2011

Sadly, we have not been able to meet and socialise since the AGM in
membership for 2021
February but very much hope that sometime in 2021 we will be allowed
to come together again and enjoy the friendship of Twinning. To this
end, I very much hope you will be able to renew your membership for the Single..............£7.50
coming year.
May I take this opportunity to wish you a Merry Christmas and a Happy &
Healthy New Year.
Warmest wishes.
Ruth”
Membership fees remain the same as last year.

Joint/Family.....£15.00
(tick as appropriate)

Payment of:.................
Enclosed/paid internet/
standing order*
*delete as appropriate

JOINT/FAMILY MEMBERSHIP ...£15
INDIVIDUAL MEMBERSHIP...£7.50
Name..............................
(includes partners and family children up to age 18)
To renew membership please complete the section on the right as
appropriate, tear off along the line below
and return the whole top half with your payment to:-

Signed............................
Date ..............................

Mike Bush, Treasurer, Aylsham Twinning, The Warren, Sir William’s Lane, Please also record my latest
Aylsham, Norwich, NR11 6AW.
email address as:Cheques payable to Aylsham Twinning please.
If you would like a receipt please mark the coupon accordingly.
Remember, you can also pay your subs by internet banking or standing
order. For internet banking just arrange payment to the Aylsham
Twinning bank account, sort code 20-03-26, account number 60419028.
It is essential that we recognise your payment, so please include the
Please tick here if receipt
reference of “Surname/s-subs”, where surname/s is of course your own required
surname or names. If you wish to pay by standing order a form is
attached to this newsletter. Fill it in and take it to your bank and they will
do the rest. If you have any queries contact Mike on 01263 732051, or
email him at mike@bush.go-plus.net.
To renew membership please cut here and return the whole of the form above, including the address panel.

Annual General Meeting
Provisional date - 12th February 2021
To be confirmed

